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Chief (illlesple'i Recommendation for Hit

Columbia Hlver,

WiihIiIiiuIoii, Nov. J. Tlio roooni
iiH'MilntloiiH of (lonuriil Ollloaplo, chief
of engineer, compare with llio rccotii- -

iiiciidiitloiifunndo by Captain r.imntt,
in charge of tlio river mill harbor
work In tlio Northwest, m follows:

Ciiiliitii (lunvtnl
l.miKlItt (llllmplii

Mmilli of tlio Columbia 0,oil ftKi,iKto
i nril l t.Wmlrii .. IM.OtiO W,ui

ni ti in til ri Mtitl UiwerWIIIiun- -

,. 7M,KKI jttUHIO

WlllnliiMlc nlxini rorlUml .. ii,ki
Tlllnniook Hit)- - i7,lIU
MuiIaw lllrsr tAu ik,,o u
cooi Itlvtir. .miKlrrr(Wiuli) ll.CiO n.iim

ortlltc Itlvor 7.WW H,ljil

General Ulllosplo'ii rojtort ntutcn

that 215 of tlio irinolial harbors of
tlio United Stales now linvo Hiillloiont
lii'iivy guns mill mortars mounted to
iormit of elYootivo defense work

iignlnst inivnl itttiiok, Ilo lirlolly
tlio original project framed ly

tlio Kmllcott board for tlio count do- -

fctlK', IWIll fdlOWH llOW it llllM Ik'UII

amended fioin year to year. Tlio im-

provements worn tlio change of rapid
flro guns UII1 l'10 (J) i id i tuition of arm-

ored defenses. Provision.- - ltitrt boon
imiilo for oniplneing 125 heavy gun,
:i2fi rnplil flro guns anil .'17(1 mortars.
Now Clcnoritl Gillespie wiiii Is niton
for morn now mortar batteries, ami
nioro guns ami and mortar hatterics,
and iwks an appropriation of $1,000,.
KX).

An estimate of $.'100,000 in submitted
for preservation anil repair of fortifi-

cations, which is lean than ono-liul- f

per cunt of tliolr valno. During tlio
your negotiations havo proceeded for
the porcliiiiio of fortification sites in
Uonton harbor (two), In Nurragiumott
(throe), Now York luirlior extension
of Fort Nowton (three), l'ort Hoyal,
Kan Franoieco, Han Diego, tit. Johns
river, Fort St. Philip and Cnpo Hen-

ry, Va. With few exceptions tficno
niten must Ik) procured hy condemna-
tion. An eatimiito of $2,000,000 is
mihmitted for pnrchaiio of sites, For
the construction of siibinnrino mines
and storage faclliticit, an estiniato of
$100,000 Is mihmitted. For fonrch-light- s

an estimate of $.r00,000 for in-

stallation, and an appropriation of
$500,000 for mains and conduits is

urgently recoininonded. Tho esti-
mates submitted will fully eipiip with
M'archliglits four moro iniportuut
harbors.

DESCENT ON TUHKEYi

French Squtdron Leaves Toulon lo Force the

Porte to Settle.

Tarls, NbvTI. "Tlio cntlro French
Mediterranean squadron left yestor-la- y

afternoon," says tho Toulon cor-

respondent of tho Figaro. "While
one division put In at lies dllyores,
another, composed of threo battlo
nhips and two cruisers, proceeded to
tlio Levant. Two thousand troops
will ho added to this force.

"Admiral Caillard's orders nro that
if complete satisfaction is not given
hy tho Ottoman government to all
tho claims of Franco ho will noizo

tlio custom liouso of tlio port nearest
tho squndron. It is lclloved his
destination is tho island of Mitylono
or falonica. Tho island commands
tho entranco to tho Dardenollcs and
tho Gulf of Smyrna."

Scvoral morning papers confirm
tho Figaro's Toulon advices. Hu-

mors to tho sarno elVect were current
in Paris lato last evening, hut tho for-

eign olllco professed to know nothing
about tho matter.

Earl U'i Condition Grave.

IVkin, Nov. 4, Li Hung Chang's
foreign physicuins tonight pro-

nounced his condition grave Ho
has had hoiuorrhiigoi for tho last two
days. Hia death would probably
all'ect tho negotiations ns to Man-

churia, which ho had been conducting
with M. Paul Lcssar, Russian min-

ister to China.

City Marshal Killed.

Prcscott, Ariz., Nov. 4. II. 0.
Cox, city marshal of Prcsoott, was

shot and instantly killed hy qiiarles
Levy, colored, this afternoon. Cox
had attempted to arrest Lovy on a
trival charge. Lovy escapod. Citi-zon-

generally closed their stojes and
olllces, and aro in pursuit of tho
Negro.

Blizzard at Butte.

Ihitto, Mont,, Oct. 31. Butto was

struck by a blizzard early this oven-in- g.

Tho tcmpornturo dropped sud-

denly nearly 25 degrees, and a fiiio

snoW, almost of tho oharnctor of hail,
began falling. Tho wind, which
blow a galo, was bitterly cold, and
thero was considerable suffering in

various portions of tho city where no
provision hnd boon niado for tho
appearance of winter at euoh an early

date
Dig Orange and Lemon Crop.

San Franoisco, Oot. 31. Tho
orango and lemon shipments to tl.o

East from Southorn California lust
season aggregated 22,500 cars. It Is

expected that tho shipments this
soason will not fall short of 20,00o
cars. Tho orange crop of Northom
California also 'promises to largoly
excoed that of lost year, and a feeling

-- of gon.oral satisfaction . prevails in

consequence

(JIUEF OF JiOLOiMUN

MALVAR APP0INT8 HIM8ELF A8

CAPTAIN GENERAL.

Ilai limed a Proclamation to the Natlvei to
That Effect-- All Filipinos Caught Aiding

the Ainerlcani, and Alio All Who Surren.
tier to Them, Will lie Conildered Trail,

on and Treated Accordingly.

Manila, Oct. .'II, Malvar has issued
u now proclnmatlou, apiointing him-
self captain mineral and rcoreiiiilzim'
tho Filipino nnny under two lieu-
tenant uonorals anil four nf
illvlsions. Every guide caught aid
ing mu uiieriuaus win no treaied
immedlutiilv n inili
surrender to the Americans will ho
iivnted in tho same manner.

.Mlllvitr rmixiflliru liiu mni nivunl,,,.
meiit to ho toniporary, until tho
inuuiiiig oi mo general nsHcniiiiy ol
lihurators. Iln iwinomtiilnf im llm
soldiers on tho good work they aro
uuiiig in mo ueiu ami aiso mono who
are working for tho cause of freedom
and liberty in tho cities.

A IlIlL iLIIfl llmlirnllti (nninrv .in.
ploying (iOO hands, which leeently
iuiiiih ii. iieeussnry to Close, mo ac-
tion constituting the first labor prob-
lem growing out of tho new tarill',
has decided to remove to Hong Kong.

BEIITHOLF 8UCCE88FUL.

fulfilled the Object of Mil Jonrney to Siberia

Secured 254 Reindeer.

Heattlo. Oct. .SI. Dr. Khcldon
Jackson, general agent for tho bureau
of education in Alaska, has arrived
in Heattlo from the laud of lii.H labors,
having taken paspngo on tho City of
Toouka from ICetchiiin. Ho brings
additional details of tho experiences
of Lieutenant Ilertholf, who was
sent to Kilwria to purchnso reindeer
for the government.

Dr. Jackson tells a different tale
of tho daring young revenue olliccr,
who, it now appears, was never in
danger, and near starvation in his
long and teutons journey through
Siberia.

Lieutenant. Ilertholf left Washing
ton, 1). C, last January, going to tit.
Petersburg, thence to Irkutsk.
From thero ho disapppcared on tho
steppes. His mis'ion, as s'atcd
above, was to procure a nerd of rein
deer of larger size than thoso now
in Alaska. A rovenue cutter was to
meet him and convey tho animals,
and tho lieutenant, to Alaska, but
owing to circumstances, tho govern
ment could not send ono, ami it was
thought for a time ho might perish.

A short tinio ago tncro came u
brief notice; that he , hud. landed, at
Port Clarence with a herd of rein
deor. Ho was not expected to return
for a year or more, but his usual re
sou reef u I ability evidently brought
him out earlier. Ho traveled across
Itussiii and Siloria very ran'dly,
coing with trained guides in storms
often whon many men would havo
rested in some camp retreat.

After leaving tho railway, ho tra
versed 1,500 miles of uutnown Siberia
until near Orla, on tho Okhotsk sea,
h" found tho bred of reindeer ho
wanted, purchased 254 head and got
them to Daroncss Korfg bay, whero
hlnmcut could bo mado. Ho then

retraced his steps to Vladivostock
under very trying conditions. In
ono instance broko a trail thiouuli
snow waist deep for a distanco of 100
milcn. This ho accomplished by rid-
ing tlio reindeer ahead, under saddle,
taking turns as they became exhaust
ed witli tho continued effort. . Arriv
ing at Vladivostock, Lieutenant Ilert-
holf chartered a Kussian tramp
steamer and returned to tho point
whero ho had tho reindeer located,
loaded thorn safely and landed them
u excellent condition at Port Clnr- -

enco, wnero tnoy aro now Doing
wintorcd.

Four Masted Schooner Ashore.

Port Townscnd, Wash., Oct. 31.
As a result of last night s storm, a
four-maste- d schooner is aslioro on
Smith Island, and seas aro breaking
ovor her. A report was brought hero
this evening by tho steamer Lydia
Thompson, which passed tlio scono
of tho disaster lato in tho aftoruoon,
but, owing to tho heavy seas, was un- -

ablo to approach closo enough to
ascertain tho liiimo of tho vcssol.
Shipping men say tho stranded ves-s-

is tlio E. K. Wood, from San
Pedro, bound for Whatcom.

Czolgosz Hanged In Effigy.

Now York, Oct, 31. Czolgosz was
hanged in effigy at Hampstead, L. I.,
tonight with olaborato ceremonial
hisses, catcalls and groans. Moses

A. Baldwin Post No. 44, G. A. It.,
niarohod with tho olaboratoly con
structed efilgy to Smith's hotel, whoro

it was swung up to n treo and many
pistol shots woro fired at it. Rockets,
Itoman candles and red firo were
burned, und under tho swinging ofiley
a firo of tar barrels was started.

' Plague Deaths at Liverpool.

London, Oct. 31, Tho local govern
ment board has issued n statomont
that two persons died from tho ploguo

. . . , ,iin Uctobcr as Ijivorpooi, uucuruuig iu
tho baotoriological tests mauo aitor
tho ,ln.,tl,a Tlirpn HUHiieotcd casosUVII.HHI A "

.. 1 Imtrn linmi In... nnnfiint..and un ntij .....w
with tho suspected porsons havo boon
placed undor observation, jf Tlio board
says that, tho plnguo was nt first
thought to bo inlluenza.

8HAKE-U- P IN NAVY.

Schley Court of Inquiry Said to Re Cauie
of Much blnatlitactlon.

Washington, Oct. 31, President
Itoosevelt scemi determined to caiiso
ii shako up in the Inner circles and
bureaus of tho navy department as n
result of tho revelations of tlio
Hohley court of inquiry.

When Assistant Secretary Hackctt
suddenly decided to resign a few days
ago, it was recalled that ho had al
ways been an intense partisan of
Kamjisou, and further developments,
not entirely pleasant for Sampson's
particular friends or supporters in
tho department, were looked for.
They camo yesterday, when it was
announced that Kcar Admiral Crown- -

inshiolil, chief ol the bureau of nnvi- -

ngtion, would bo suspended before
the usual term of four years lor which
he was chosen expires. His successor
uiill bo Hear Admiral Taylor, and
Crnwinshicld, who took tho lead in
securing a court of inquiry for Schloy,
will ho deported to Kurope, there to
take charge of tlio new European
station.

It is a current report that when
Theodore Itoosevelt was assistant
secretary of tho navy ho clashed
witluCrowiushielil, and this, besides
his intense partisanship for Schley,
is set forth as a reason for tho bureau
chief's removal. It is said Crownin-shiel- d

flatly opposed bringing tho
Oregon around the Horn to Cuban
waters, while Mr. Itoosevelt as strong-
ly favored it, and won, with Secre-
tary Long's help.

Officials of the navy department
unhesitatingly say that it is honey-
combed with a partisan feeling for
Sampson. These admissions, coupled
with the Hackctt and Crowninshield
developments, aro what caused tho
crpectation of a thorough overhaul-
ing of the naval department machin-
ery from tho assistant down a boom-
erang effect of tho Shlcy trial which
tho prime movers did not look for.

Within n few days Mr. Hackett
has received threatening letters, and
strange men havo called at his homo
and frightened his family, until they
called for police protection.

MOST MAY ESCAPE!

Certificate of Reasonable Doubt Granted by
Supreme Court Judge.

New York. Oct. 31. Justico Mc-

Lean in tho supreme court, today
granted n certificate of reasonable
doubt in tho caso of Johattn Most,
editor of tho Frcheit, an anarchist
paper, in order to stay his sentence of
12 months' imprisonment for tho
publication of an articlo entitled
"Murder vs. Murder," which np
pcarcd tho day of President McKin
1 y's nssassination. Justice McLean
s ys tho only proof to support tlio
judgment is that Most purloined nn
article expressing certain sentiments,
written,- - hy nnother half a century
ago. and published it as his own, "in
a paper professedly of sumo circula
tion, but which circulation is shown
by tlio salo of but n single copy, that
purchased by tho police, probably for
tho purposo of prosecuting." ilo tur
ther says that it may lie doubted reas
onably whether tho judgment, oven
with that support, should stand, as
plagiarism is not a criminal offenso
under the laws of the United States,

BRITISH CAMP ATTACKED.

Doers Were Repulsed Only Alter the Mos

Severe Fighting.

Loudon, Oct. 31. A dipsatch from
Lord Kitchener, dated Pretoria, says
ho has received reports of tlio fighting
Octjber 24 near Great Marico rivor,
whon Dolarey and Kemp attacked a
British force and woro only repulecd
after scvoro fighting, leaving 40 dead
on tho field, including Commandant
Omstircyscn. Tho British lost 28
men killed and 55 wounded. Tho
Boers carried light British wagons.
Tho Itopblicaus appear to have paid
special attention to tho guns, as 37
guunors and drivers 'were killed or
wounded.

Lord Kitchener montions n num
ber of minor affairs, and says this
week's "bag" consisted of "74 Boers
killed, 16 wounded and 53 mado pris-
oners. In addition, 45 Boors surron-dorc- d,

and tho British captured 471
rifles, 75,950 rounds of ammunition,
210 wagons, 50 horses and 8,000 head
of cattle.

Official Arrested.

Halifax, N. S., Oot. 30. Adam A.
Ilarloy, of tho Bank of
British North Amorica at Frcdoriok-ton- ,

N, B,,was arrested in this city
tonight on a warrant charging him
with stealing .$0,000 bolonging to tho
hank. Two weoks ago ho met two
friends from Scotland, and ono of
them, it is claimed, gavo him $0,000
to doposit in tlio bank, it is allogeu
he did not mako tho doposit. To
night ho was arrested on . a railroad
train bound for St. John.

President Roosevelt's Birthday.

Washington, Oot. 30. Sunday was
tho 43d anniversary of tho birth of
Prrosidont Roosovolt. Occurring on
Sunday thero was no formal colobra-tlo- n.

Dr. Niohols, ft friond from
Baltimoro, was at tho White IIouso a
portion of tho day and in the ovoning
Commandor Cowlos was n guest at din-no- r.

Tho president attonded roligi-ou- s

services at Grace Reformed church
as usual.

FOUL DEED AVENGED

CZOLG08Z, THE A88A88IN, DIE8

IN THE ELECTRIC CHAIFl.

Met Hit Fate With Perfect Compoiure lit
Itefuied to Accept Itelhjloui Consolation

and (o Renounce Anarchlim Would Not

Did Relatives Farewell lilt Body Will lie

Buried at the Prison,

Auburn, N. Y., Oct'29. Leon Czol-gos- z,

tho assassin of President y,

was electrocuted at 7:12:30.
C.olgoiz passed quiet night. Ho

slept nearly all night. He awoke
finally at 4:15 o'clock.

Ho suffered a sight nervous attack,
late yesterday, but remained sullen
and stoic up to tho timo the prison
closed at 10 o'clock. Ho refused to
heed tho words of tho priests who
came to urge spiritual preparation
for death and declined to
Itoman Catholicism or to renounce
anarchism. Czolgosz showed no
strength of lovo for kin, nor did ho
turn to any of those higher consider
ations which ordinarily claim tho
thoughts of men occupying his posi-
tion. Ho may havo suffered untold
torture, but outwardly he seemed
sullen and indifferent. Tho state is

'not to surrender possession of his
body, and by sundown it will have
been secretly, interred in ground con
trolled by tho officials of Auburn
prison.

Czolgosz held his last two inter
views last ninht, tho first with Super
intenuent Collins and tho second
with his brother and brother-in-law- .

Uoth of the interviews were brief.
Tho interviewers did most of the
talking until the question of religion
was mentioned, when Czolgosz broke
from his seeming lethargy and vio-
lently denounced the church and the

ini'i muni; mid ii'uiuvi? piiiiiueu
unit i.. ere bituiiiu ie nu service lor
him, living or dead. When his
brother and brother-in-la- w bid him
farewell, he turned and walked to
tho other side of tlio cell and refused
to answer them.

SEVERE STORM.

Many V.mls On the North Coast Forced to
Seek Shelter Damage Great.

Vancouver, Oct. 30. Tho severest
storm of tho season broke over tho
Northern coast last week, and for
three days shipping was nearly at a
standstill. Skagway steamers wero
forced to seek shelter and the steam-
ers Now England and Capilano,
which have arrived here, report that
tho sen was tho roughest seen on tho
north coast for a year.

Tho greatest damage dono was at
l'ort Essington, just nbovo the Indian
villago of Iverness. Thero the build-
ing of the Church of England has
been leveled by tho storm nnd half a
dozen other buildings were blown over
and pieces of (heir roofs scattered for
half a mile up tho river.

Pulled a Lamp From the Table.

Alleghany, Pa., Oct. 30.
Robbie Busier to-

night pulled a lighted lamp from a
table and was fatally burned. His
mother, in her efforts to savo tho
baby, was seriously burned about the
head and breast and her recovery is
doubtful. Three neighbors wero all
painfully burned while extinguishing
tho flames. Mrs. Busier ran into the
yard, with her clothing ablaze and it
oecamo necessary literally to tear tho
ctotiung Irom her.

Gun at Army Fort Exploded.

Leavenworth, Kan., Oct. 30. By
an explosion of a Colt's automatic
firing gun nt Fort Leavenworth today.
Captain Mcnohor nnd five men of tho
Twenty-eight- h battery of field artil
lery wero wounded, three severoly.
Tho gun, a now'ono, was being tested,
nnd was allowed to licconio too hot,
nnd when a shell camo into the
breech after firing, the shell exploded,
tearing out tho breech, fragments of
which struck and injured tho men.

Boers Court Martlalcd and Shot,

iondon, Oct. 29. Tho South Af
rican mail brines news that sevoral
Boera who wero captured wearing
Khaki uniforms wero court martialed
and shot. It seemed also that Com
mandant Theron crossed tho Capo
line, west of Touwso river station,
September 23.

Confident of Rescue.

Washington, Oct. 30. Tho state
uopartmont olhoials aro more san-
guine than thoy havo been of lato as
to tlio successful outcome of tho
efforts jiow being put forth in behalf
of Miss Stono. It is truo they havo
not succeeded in establishing commu-
nication with tho kidnapers, but tho
reports thoy havo received from
Sponcor Eddy, at Constantinople,
nnd Dr., Dickinson, nt Sofia, oncour-ag- o

tho belief that they aro about at
ft point whoro direct negotiations can
no opened with tho brigands.

Quick Way to Settle With Americans.

Washington, Oot. 30. As a quiok
way of adjusting tho claims of tho
small numbor of American citizens
who woro deported from South Africa
and tho Transvaal as a military ne-
cessity, tho British governmont has
offered to pay tho lump sum of
$30,000 over to the state department,
whiah will distributo tho monoy
among tho claimants. This proposi-
tion has riot yot boon aoted upon, but
probably it will bo accoptcd.

i Ai r i tj ii l. i ii "J

C T ca I'lt'Vr.
First a hopper In which the pens are

pur, vines anil all: tiien a eyumier
Inches hi diameter and 4 feet long.
.Smaller might do. The cylln ler Is cov
ered with Iron splices, as shown, driven
Into the cylinder at nn angle of about
V) degrees, sloping hack from direction
of cylinder. VmAh of spikes left out
lh or , Inches In length. Hows or
Hplkcs ! to 0 Inches apart, running
spirally around the cylinder Instead of
lengthwise. Around this Is a curved-shape- d

piece of extra heavy sheet Iron
or steel, strntnr enough to hold the
liens up to the cylinder. The etllcaey
of the machine depen !s almost on this
piece el or Iron. It must be stiff
enough to hold the peas up to the cylln
dor and still springy enough to allow
tliem to go through without splitting
tho peas. Then make a box or frnmo
In whleh the cylinder rests. This Is not
Important only In so far that It holds
up the cylinder, hut any old thing that

a ! a m r.t.rn.
will du that will accomplish that end,
The handle Is represented on the cylln
der. but I would recommend that pow
cr of some description he used, ns
know from personal experience that it
requires a good deal of muscle to mako
It go when It Is full of pea Vines.
ground out five acres of peas with
mine. Dave It. Miller. In St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t.

Unprofitable llrchnrl.
Thero are a great many orchards

about the country that are being abaa
doncd because they are unprofitable.
As a matter of fact, the abandonment
of these orchards Is due, nlnety-uln- e

times out of a hundred, to the wrong
methods of the owner. There have been
recent reports of the abandonment of
peach orchards In Georgia, and that.
too, right In the heart of the region
famous as a profitable peach country.
Successful peach growers In Georgia
give their trees nnd the soil In which
they are planted constant, intelligent
care, and as a result their venture Is
profitable. The owners of the unprotlt.
able orchards set out the trees, and af
ter a year or two gradually abandon
them to their fate. It Is true they may
occasionally fertilize the soil, and pei
haps keep It In fair cultivation for a
year or two. They seem to think this
Is all that Is necessary, nnd when profit
able crops do not result, they become
discouraged. If fruit growers are of
the opinion tbnt they can make the In

dustry pay by simply setting out trees,
It Is time that they turn over a new
leaf, and understand thoroughly that
fruit growing Is prolltnhle only when It
Is conducted on business principles.
Exchange.

W'rs Fence Conven'ciiee.
A wlro fence always presents to those

who understand the "power" of Its
barbs a formidable appearance, and,
In truth. Is nn unpleasant affair to
cross, either by climbing over or crawl
lug uuder, or betweeu thostrnnds
Happily, however, tho accompanying
Illustration shows a convenient and

A Jl.

safo arraugenieut whereby such bar
riers may ho crossed as often as desir
ed, and that without any tension on
tho wires being lost by cutting a gate
way.

It Is simply a double stepladder, and
can bo constructed by any ono at nil
handy with tools In a short time, tho
railing consisting or gas plpo, tno low-

er ends of which should bo deeply In-

serted Into the ground. Whero a wlro
fenco has to be crossed frequently In

sotno locality this de-

vice Is of great valuo.

Fitting Ilorae Co lors.
In buying a now collar, It is a good

plan to havo It fitted to tho horso ns
nearly ns possible, and then soak It lu
water over night. In tho morning put
It on tho horso after wiping off all tho
molsturo, nnd then ndjust tho bnines at
top and bottom snugly so as to bring
tho leather collar to the form of tho
nulmnl's neck and shoulders In a per-
fect fit Whllo tho leather Is wet It
can bo molded to nlmost any desired
form, and It held In place by the homes
as suggested, during tho day, by night
It will have shaped Itself to tho form
of tho horse, nnd will romaln In that
condition. It Is moro than probable
that uln'o out of every ten horses who

I nro nflllctcd with galled shoulders,
peclnlly during tho warm weather, suf
fer from collars, men nn
old collar can ho adjusted hy tho meth-
od mentioned. Galled shoulders may
)o avoided by taking off the collar each
Ight and washing It thoroughly, 1 his
moves all of the perspiration and tho

dust on tho collar.

Home-M- i le Wiutmllln.
Tho homo-uiad- o windmills seem to

io most plentiful In tlio Htnto of No- -

raska, along the broad valley of tlio
latte river, and from Omalin. west to

the Stato line; for over tlvo hundred
miles they nro to bo found In great
numbers. They are often crude In ap-

pearance and of comparatively low eff-
iciency, put the aggregate amount of
work they do Is hy no means Inslgniu-ean- t.

They will pump water for tho
stock and house, run light machinery
ahout.the farm, and soinotlmes furnish
water to Irrlgato small tracts of land.
Tho most Important feature In the con
traction of thoso Iioiiie-mnu- o mills Is

cheapness, henco the Ingenuity of tho
fanner Is shown by tho use of odds and
ends, which ho works Into his mill to
savo the purchase of new material. Old
wlro and bolts, scrap lumber and old
poles, neglected parts of buggies, mow
ers and reapers, cranks, chains nnd
sprocket wheels, all find their way Into
these strange windmills. Many of tlio
mills have cost their makers nothing
at all but time, others have cost $2 or
?3, and occasionally In tho case of the
more elaborate ones tho cost may run
to 25, $50 or $75. hilt $2.50 Is the fair
average for a very largo number, U.
S. Geological Survey Bulletin.

Swellel Jans in Flieep.
There has been considerable com

plaint of late years by many sheep rais
ers that some of the animals aro trou-

bled with swellings under the Jaw, and
when such swellings were lanced only
water came trora the opening. Such
swellings arc of a dropsical nature, nnd
tho trouble Is termed anaemia by

The term anaemia. Indi-

cating as It docs a lack of blood In the
system, should point out to the suecp
raiser the probability of there being
something wrong In his system of feed
ing. True, the trouble may come from
some Internal parasite, such as the
stomach worm, but the chances are It
Is due wholly to poor feeding. hen
the swellings appear on the Jaws of
the sheep the animals should at once bo
put on a better ration, such as a mix
ture of ground oats, bran and on meai.
This ration should bo given three tlmea
a day, and o. teaspoonful of a mixture
of equal parts or unea suipuate oi uu,
ground gentian and ginger root should
he given In the feed for each sheep. Of
course, the usual roughage should not
he omitted from the ration. Indianapo-
lis News.

Winter PproyinR of Fmlt Treei.
In sections of-- the West the growing

of cherries has developed into a prom-

ising Industry, but during the past sea-

son the trees have suffered much from
fungous diseases which caused the fo-

liage to dron. The only relief from
this trouble comes from spraying, and
during the winter the cherry nnd plum
grower can put up a stiff fight against
tho trouble nnd do much toward over-

coming It. The proper solution Is four
pounds of blue vitriol to each fifty gal-

lons of water. Less solution will bo
needed during the time the foliage Is

off the trees, hence the work Is less ex-

pensive lhan summer spraying. Tho
spores of the fungus are lodged about '

the buds on the trees and ure easily
reached with the Insecticide after tho
foliage Is dropped. Two or threo spray-
ings during the winter, tho Inst ono
Just before growth starts In the spring,
will do much toward rlddlug tho or-

chards of fungous diseases.

Meadowi.
In many sections thero is a strong

prejudice against the fall g

of meadows, the claim being that tho
effect of the dressing Is lost beforo
growth begins In tho spring. This Is
nn assumption that is scarcely warrant-
ed In most cases, for even If stable ma-

nure Is used as a dressing It Is fair to
assume that tho grass roots will get
the benefit of nt least a portion of it,
enough to make It pay for the applica-
tion. A mixture composed Of one-thir- d

muriate of potash, one-thir- d tine bono
and one-thir- d nitrate of soda Is nn Ideal
one for meadows. An ap-

plication of 500 pounds of this mlxturo
to the aero seems expensive, but when
it means better hny and moro of It, Is
It not profitable even though It figures
up at the rate of about ?3 for each
ton of hay?

New Industry for Farmers.
In so mo sections whero there nre a

number of breeders of poultry for tho
fancy market tho chicks aro farmed
out. That Is, tuey aro placed In s

of farmers who can give them
plenty of rnnge. Many breeders pay
a stated rent per acre for the raugo oc
cupied by tho chicks; others work with
tho farmer on tho sharo plan. This
method Is ndoptcd because breeders
understand that they can obtain hotter
and stronger fowls when they nro
raised on the range than In nny other
way. It Is certaluly fair to assume that
If tho farmer will pet about learning
tho principles of poultry raising he will
succeed In tho work, for ho has every
thing In his favor nnd lacks only tlio
knowledgo of tho requirements of poul-
try.

Fait the Cows Dally.
Do not omit tho dally nllownnco of

salt to tho cows. Salt not only Is an
appetizer, but It Is an ajd to digestion
nnd especially to digestion of tho pro-
tein elements In feed. Tho old fashion
of taking a ineasuro of salt onco or
twice a week and scattering It on the
grass, with the cows frantic, to get at
It, Is not tho best way to supply this
condiment


